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Abstract
Objective: This study aimed to characterise the availability, the nutritional compo-
sition and the processing degree of industrial foods for 0–36-month-old children
according to the neighbourhoods affluence.
Design: A cross-sectional exploratory study.
Setting: All food products available in retail stores for children aged 0–36 months
were analysed. Data collection took place in two neighbourhoods, comparing two
different sociodemographic districts (high v. low per capita income), Campanhã
and Foz do Douro in Porto, Portugal.
Participants: A total of 431 commercially processed food products for children
aged 0–36 months which are sold in 23 retail stores were identified. Food products
were classified according to their processing degree using the NOVA Food
Classification System.
Results: For NOVA analysis, of the 244 food products that were included 82
(33·6 %) were minimally processed, 25 (10·2 %) processed and 137 (56·1 %) ultra
processed. No food product was classified as a culinary ingredient. The products
includedmostly cereals, yogurts, prevailed in high-income neighbourhoods for the
0–6-month-old group. It was observed that some categories of ultra-processed
food (UPF) presented higher amounts of energy, sugars, saturated fat and salt than
unprocessed/minimally processed products.
Conclusions: The high availability of UPF offered for 0–36-month-old children
should be considered when designing interventions to promote a healthy diet
in infancy.
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Early nutrition is an important factor that impacts the devel-
opment of eating behaviour, food preferences, growth and
health, particularly the risk of non-communicable dis-
eases(1). The complex and controversial debate on the role
of food processing as the main driver of the quality of the
diet and the nutritional adequacy of children’s food needs
to be clarifiedwhen considering that industrial foods can be
extensively used during the complementary feeding period
and in early childhood(2).

Recent population-based dietary studies indicate that
diets rich in ultra-processed foods (UPF), increasingly
common worldwide, are extremely unbalanced in

nutritional terms, suggesting that the UPF contribution
largely determines the overall nutritional quality of contem-
porary diets(3). Given this scenario, investigating informa-
tion on nutrient profiles and processing characteristics of
industrial food and beverages targeted at children is neces-
sary. In addition, collecting data on processed children’s
food products is an important tool for monitoring nutri-
tional composition, assessing the need for reformulation
of nutritional products or other quality control measures,
such as consumer-friendly labelling or nutrient profiling
tools, and evaluating the impact of any future strategies
to improve industrialised foods offered to children.
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The goal of this studywas to characterise the availability,
nutritional composition and other labelling information of
food for 0–36-month-old children, according to their
processing degree, comparing two sociodemographic dis-
tricts (high v. low per capita income) in Porto, Portugal.

Methods

Study design
This is a cross-sectional quantitative study conducted in
Porto, Portugal, from November 2018 to February 2019,
in which a protocol developed by the WHO – Europe
was applied to identify commercial baby foods available
in retail settings and collect information on the type of food,
target age group, nutritional composition, labelling, visual
information and health and nutrition claims(4). Data were
collected using an electronic questionnaire administered
through an existing android-based application,
KoBoCollect(5). We analysed all food products available
at retail stores in the eligible geographic area and targeted
at 0–36-month-old children. Data collection took place in
two neighbourhoods – Campanhã and Foz do Douro –

where, according to the National Statistics Institute and
Porto City Council, a greater contrast in per capita income
is observed(6). The commercial establishments surveyed
were classified according to the Portuguese Yellow
Pages(7). We identified twenty-eight establishments,
although one had been closed, three did not allow data col-
lection and one was in a region of difficult access. Finally,
data collection was conducted by the first author of the
manuscript in the remaining twenty-three establishments.

Inclusion/exclusion criteria
All retail stores that sell food were visited (supermarkets,
mini markets, convenience shops and pharmacies), and
all food products labelled as suitable for ages 0–36 months
were registered and had their label information collected.

Food products targeted at 0–36-month-old children
were selected according to the following criteria:
(a) Labelled with the words ‘baby’, or ‘small child’;
(b) Labelled as suitable or recommended for introduction
under the age of 36 months; (c) Labelled with the image
of a child who appears to be under 36 months old or
bottle-fed; or (d) Presented in any other way as suitable
for children under 36 months old using a strategy other
than labelling (e.g. posters, temporary sales zones or fairs,
in-store, specially created for this age group).

Most products were found in the non-perishable food
section of the baby and toddler food aisle. Some were also
found in the store’s refrigerated or frozen food aisles.

Products which did not fall within this scope were
excluded from this study, aswell as those that were not spe-
cifically targeted at 0–36-month-old children; beside vita-
min and mineral food supplements, whether consumed

as tablets/drops or added to food at home (e.g. home for-
tification products, such as powdered micronutrients).

Collected data and categorisation of food groups
Food products included breastmilk substitutes, formulas,
transition products, porridge, main meals, yogurt, fruit
and vegetable puree, cookies and crackers, chips,
smoothies and other drinks. All food products were classi-
fied according to the NOVA classification into minimally
processed, processed and ultra processed(8).

Minimally processed foods (Group 1) were those that
were altered only by removing inedible or unwanted parts,
drying, crushing, grinding, fractionating, filtering, roasting,
boiling, pasteurisation, refrigeration, freezing, placing in
containers, vacuum packaging or non-alcoholic fermenta-
tion, without adding any other ingredients.

Processed foods (Group 2) included those industrialised
preparations with added sugar, oils, salt or other types of
cooking ingredients (other fats, etc.).

Finally, UPF (Group 3) were identified when food sub-
stances never or rarely used were found among the list of
ingredients. Some of those substances include different
types of sugars (fructose, high fructose corn syrup, ‘fruit
juice concentrates’, inverted sugar, maltodextrin, dextrose,
lactose), modified oils (hydrogenated or inter-esterified
oils), protein sources (hydrolysed proteins, soy protein iso-
late, gluten, casein, whey protein and ‘mechanically sepa-
rated meat’), as well as additive cosmetics used for aroma,
flavour enhancers, dyes, emulsifiers, among other applica-
tions(8). Health claims were allocated to the following:
(a) helps with growth and development; (b) strengthens
the immune system; (c) improves cognitive skills; (d) helps
to reduce/prevents allergies; (e) nutritionally complete and
(f) other.

We obtained the products’ nutritional composition
information from the values declared on labels, per 100 g
and/or per serving, for energy (kilocalories and/or kilo-
joules), protein, fat (total and saturated fat), carbohydrates
(total and sugars) and salt. For that analysis, baby formulas
and breast milk substituted were excluded since they are
specifically formulated to meet children’s daily nutritional
needs. The following information was also collected: prod-
uct name, brand, target age group and the photographic
record of all parts of the product. The visual information
was recorded for products which contained cartoons, pic-
tures of infants or young children, pictures of mothers, pic-
tures of ingredients and claims of endorsement by a
professional body and others.

Statistical analysis
We used the SPSS Statistics 25 software for statistical analy-
sis. For the independent variables, the Kruskal–Wallis test
was used to assess the level of significance of the total
energy value contribution variable in relation to the prod-
ucts’ processing degree (NOVA), using only non-repeated
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foods. The differences between categorical variables
according to the processing classification were calculated
using the χ2 test. We calculated the nutritional information
using averages (per 100 g and per serving) and compared
them according to the processing degree, which was only
considered significant when P< 0·05.

Results

Out of the 431 items assessed in 23 establishments, 305
items (71 %) were available in the lower-income neigh-
bourhood (12 establishments) and 126 items (29 %) in
the higher-income neighbourhood (11 establishments)
(Table 1). When comparing the two neighbourhoods, we
observed that in the low-income neighbourhood there
was a higher proportion of products in the Groups 1 and
2, while products categorised in Group 3 were more often
found in high-income neighbourhoods (P= 0·026). In gen-
eral, the most often found food in the ultra-processed cat-
egory were cereals (47·7 %), followed by breast milk
substitute (27·1 %); regarding processed foods, meat/fish-
based food prevailed (82·1 %). Cookies/wafer/crisps
(2·3 %) were found only in the UPF category, as well as
juice/smoothie/tea/other drinks (3·9 %). Although fruit/
vegetable purees were the only products present in all cat-
egories, they appeared mostly in the minimally processed
group (79·4 %). Out of the 311 non-repeated food products,
71·0 % were ultra processed (Group 3), followed by 22·5 %
of minimally processed (Group 1) and 6·5 % of processed
(Group 2), with the same sequence of availability in both
neighbourhoods. No food product was classified as a culi-
nary ingredient.

Table 2 presented the nutritional information of the 244
food products by processing degree category (NOVA), in
which 82 (33·6 %) were minimally processed, 25 (10·2 %)
processed and 137 (56·1 %) ultra processed, since baby for-
mulas and breast milk substitutes were excluded from the
analysis. There was a significant difference in the serving
sizes, energy, simple sugar, saturated fat and salt of the food
products according to the processing level (NOVA). The UPF
category presented higher energy per 100 g in the groups cer-
eal/porridge, fruit/vegetable purée and yogurt or yogurt-
related products, than these same groups in the unprocessed
or minimally processed category, while saturated fat and salt
were higher in the groups cereal/porridge and yogurt or
yogurt-related products. Fruit and vegetable purées and
yogurt or yogurt-related products were groups that presented
higher amounts of simple sugar. Some ultra-processed cer-
eals/porridges presented more than the double of simple
sugar than minimally processed ones.

When analysing the other information on the labels
(Table 3), visual informationwas present in all the products
(n 431). We verified the presence of health claims in all
three categories. All products in Group 1 presented claims
such as relief of colic and constipation, antiregurgitation,

contributes to the baby’s visual development, among
others. The labels which claimed ‘no added sugar’
belonged to the majority (60·8 %) of products in the
Group 1, and to only 14·3 % of the Group 2, and 29·4 %
of the Group 3. The ‘gluten free’ claim predominated in
the Group 2 (50 %), followed by the products in Group 1
(37·1 %). Likewise, the ‘lactose free’ claim was more often
observed in the Group 2 (17·9 %), followed by products in
the Group 1 (6·2 %). The claim ‘no added salt’ was more
frequent in the Group 2, while ‘micronutrient enrichment’
claims were more frequently observed in the Group 3, in
which 49·7 % of the products were enriched with vitamins
and 56·9 % were enriched with minerals. In this study, it
was observed that the expression ‘nutritionally complete’
was used in 88 6 % UPF, which is related to age-appropri-
ated nutritional products designed to meet the needs of
infants.

Discussion

A remarkable aspect of this research is that the UPF group
was the one most prevalent in both studied locations, and
its distribution varied according to the income status of both
neighbourhoods, with a significantly higher prevalence in
the high-income neighbourhood (80·2 %, rather than
67·2 % in the low-income neighbourhood). In the low-
income neighbourhood, there was a large commercial food
distribution area, while in the high-income neighbourhood,
there were several small stores. This discrepancy in the
typology of stores may contribute to explain the differences
in availability between the neighbourhoods. We also
observed that the products in the Group 1 were in a greater
percentage in the low-income neighbourhood when com-
pared to the other one. It also became evident that the serv-
ings/packages of products pertaining to the Group 1 were
larger in the low-income neighbourhood. This may be due
to the fact that it was in the low-income neighbourhood that
the largest department store identified during the studywas
located. Such store had the biggest variety of products,
including the unprocessed/minimum processed foods. In
contrast, we observed UPF in greater availability in the
neighbourhood with the higher income. According to
Monteiro et al., the aggressive and sophisticated marketing
of these foods enhances their ‘advantages’ (convenience,
brand, price) over unprocessed or minimally processed
foods, which possibly leads to greater availability of sale
and, consequently, consumption(8). Parents and/or care-
givers in the high-income areas may choose UPF for prac-
tical reasons, or simply because they are more available.

Monteiro et al., back in 2013, evidenced that ultra-proc-
essed products were already in the domain or supply chain
of food in high-income countries and their consumptionwas
being quickly assessed in the middle-income ones(9). In
Australia, a recent study by Machado et al. also found a
higher availability of UPF than the other food groups for
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Table 1 Availability of children’s food products in low-income (Campanhã) and high-income (Foz) neighbourhoods, according to processing
degree (n 431, available for collection)

Processing type Total n 431
Low income n
305 (70·8%)

High income n
126 (29·2%) P value*

Group 1 unprocessed or minimally processed foods 97 22·5 78 25·6 19 15·1
Cereal/porridge 12 12·4 7 9·0 5 26·3 0·026
Fruit/vegetable purée 77 79·4 65 83·3 12 63·2
Meat- or fish-based meal 1 1·0 0 0·0 1 5·3
Yogurt or yogurt-related product 6 6·2 6 7·7 0 0·0
Other 1 1·0 0 0·0 1 5·3

Group 2 processed foods 28 6·5 22 7·2 6 4·8
Meat- or fish-based meal 23 82·1 17 77·3 6 100 0·026
Fruit/Vegetable purée 2 7·1 2 9·1 0 0·0
Follow-on formula/growing up-milk 1 3·6 1 4·5 0 0·0
Breast milk substitute 1 3·6 1 4·5 0 0·0
Soup 1 3·6 1 4·5 0 0·0

Group 3 ultra-processed foods 306 71·0 205 67·2 101 80·2
Cereal/porridge 146 47·7 93 45·4 53 52·5 0·026
Fruit/vegetable purée 19 6·2 17 8·3 2 2·0
Juice/smoothie/tea/other drinks 12 3·9 6 2·9 6 5·9
Follow-on formula/growing up-milk 13 4·2 11 5·4 2 2·0
Breast milk substitute 83 27·1 48 23·4 35 34·7
Yogurt or yogurt-related product 23 7·5 22 10·7 1 1·0
Biscuits/wafers/crisps 7 2·3 5 2·4 2 2·0
Other† 3 1·0 3 1·5 0 0·0

*Chi Square Test, P value for the comparison between low- and high-income neighbourhood.
†Products for specific purposes (e.g. feed thickener, snacks, supplements).

Table 2 Children’s food products available in Porto, according to the degree of processing and nutritional information (n 244)

Degree of processing/food type

Contribution to total energy value (%)

Energy (kcal)
Carbohydrates

(%) Fat (%) Salt

Serving (g) Packing (g) /100 g /serving Total Sugars Protein (%) Total SFA g/100 g

Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean

Group 1 – unprocessed or minimally processed foods, n 82 (34%)
Low-income (n 63) 80 234 95 136 87·5 72·1 5·2 6·3 1·9 0·36
High-income (n 19) 25 189 145 161 86·8 47·6 8·1 5·1 1·9 0·22
P value* 0·025 0·360 0·15 1·00 0·768 0·214 0·001 0·798 0·928 0·628

Cereal/porridge 29·5 249 390·4 185 81·9 12·3 11·2 9·9 2·4 0·08
Fruit/vegetable purée 90 212·4 62·3 57·5 93 77·9 3·8 3·2 0·7 0·02
Meat- or fish-based meal NF 190 260 NF 45·8 44·3 33·8 20·6 6·9 0·10
Yogurt or yogurt-product 250 300 80 243 63 43·8 11·9 25·1 14·3 0·09
Other NF 190 34 NF 71 11·8 23·7 5·3 0·0 0·03

Group 2 – processed foods, n 25 (10%)
Low income (n 63) 230 347 66 143 53·6 48·3 15·9 30·4 8·4 0·09
High income (n 19) 250 227 72 154 50·9 48·8 19·5 29·6 7·7 0·07
P value* 0·480 0·182 0·102 0·380 0·861 0·090 0·070 0·365 0·815 0·438

Meat- or-fish-based meal 230 261·2 69·3 137 50·1 8·4 19·0 30·9 7·6 0·10
Fruit/vegetable purée NF 400 51·5 NF 92·9 74·9 3·3 3·8 1·0 0·07
Soup 250 500 61 152 49·1 15 9·5 41·4 13·3 0·06

Group 3 – ultra-processed foods, n 137 (56%)
Low income (n 63) 81 426 297 192 66·7 39·1 9·8 23·5 9·6 0·10
High income (n 19) 68 517 363 166 62·9 31·9 10·1 27·1 9·9 0·52
P value* 0·140 0·036 0·033 0·156 0·162 0·118 0·819 0·278 0·814 0·06

Cereal/porridge 42 363 423·4 204·3 73·9 27·8 11·7 14·4 5·1 0·46
Fruit/vegetable purée 90 182·9 64·1 57·3 91·9 76·2 4·4 3·7 0·6 0·01
Yogurt or yogurt product 174·0 405·0 90·3 166·8 57·4 37·0 12·8 29·8 17·1 0·11
Biscuits/wafers/crisps 6·9 111·7 442·2 30·3 70·2 14·8 5·5 24·3 9·4 0·10
Juice/smoothie/tea/other drinks NF 185·7 375·7 NF 96·9 69·6 0·60 2·5 0·1 0·06
Other 30·0 445·0 293·0 150·0 66·7 19·7 5·8 27·5 8·8 0·21
P value** 0·007 <0·001 0·042 0·011 0·383 0·004 0·189 0·306 0·082 <0·001

NF= none found.
*P value for the comparison between neigbourhoods.
**P value for the comparison of the total amount of each, serving/packing/nutritional variable between the NOVA categories, Kruskal–Wallis test.
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consumers older than 2 years (UPF represented 42%, while
minimally processed were 35·4 %, and processed foods
were 15·8 %)(10). Processes and ingredients that are used
to make UPF are designed to create highly profitable prod-
ucts (low-cost ingredients, long shelf life, emphatic brand),
convenient (ready to eat), highly palatable products that can
displace all other NOVA food groups, especially unproc-
essed or minimally processed foods. According to
Lawrence and Baker, the NOVA food classification system,
with its identification and definition ofUPF, orwhat has been
mostly applied in the scientific literature(11); it is also easily
incorporated into the messages and then reproduced.
Therefore, NOVA classification is largely known, useful
for the public and used in epidemiological studies(12).

Aiming at providing an accurate analysis of the food
products studied in this research, besides classifying them
according to NOVA, their nutrient composition was also

evaluated. We observed that some categories of the UPF
presented higher amounts of energy, sugars, saturated fat
and salt than unprocessed/minimally processed foods, sug-
gesting inferior quality for these food components.
However, some authors point out some limitations for this
methodology. According to Gibney et al.(13) in NOVA, the
reference for salt, sugar and fats lacks standards by the
amount in grams, by serving/size or by energy; the refer-
ence on food additives presents particular challenges since
they may be legally allowed in food, as the case of the ones
allowed in Follow-on formulas/growing up-milk, as well as
in Breast milk substitutes, products whichwere in this study
andwere observed to be a part of the processed group, and
even more often in the ultra-processed group. We
excluded such products from the nutritional analysis for
being specifically formulated to meet children’s daily nutri-
tional needs.

Table 3 Label information for foods marketed for 0–36-month-old children by type of processing, Porto/Portugal (n 431, available for
collection)

Label info

Group 1 unproc-
essed or minimally
processed foods

(n 97)

Group 2 proc-
essed foods

(n 28)

Group 3 ultra-proc-
essed foods

(n 306)

Food type
Cereal/porridge 12 12·4 23 82·1 146 47·7
Meat- or fish-based meal 1 1·0 17 73·9 – –
Breast milk substitute – – 1 3·6 83 27·1
Yogurt or yogurt-related product 6 6·2 – – 23 7·5
Follow-on formula/growing up-milk – – 1 3·6 13 4·2
Other 1 1·0 – – – –
Fruit/vegetable purée 77 79·4 2 7·1 19 6·2
Soup – – 1 3·6 – –
Biscuits/wafers/crisps – – – – 7 2·3
Juice/smoothie/tea/other drink – – – – 12 3·9

Age range (months)
0–6 82 84·6 22 78·6 262 85·3
< 12 2 2·1 4 14·3 10 3·3
> 12 3 3·1 2 7·1 25 8·2
0–36 10 10·3 – – 9 3

Visual information
Cartoons 25 25·8 7 25·0 233 76·1
Pictures of infantes or young children 13 13·4 7 25·0 27 8·8
Pictures of mothers 0 – – – 5 1·7
Pictures of ingredients 59 60·8 14 50·0 34 11·1
Claimed endorsement by professional body – – – – 1 0·3
Other – – – – 6 2·0

Health claims
Growth/development – – 2 7·1 4 1·3
Immune system – – 2 7·1 1 0·3
Cognitive abilities – – 2 7·1 11 3·6
Prevent allergies – – 2 7·1 2 0·7
Nutritionally complete – – – – 17 5·6
Other 97 100 26 92·9 271 88·6

Nutrient claims
Fortified with vitamins 41 42·3 2 7·1 152 49·7
Fortified with minerals 6 6·2 – – 174 56·9
Gluten free 14 37·1 14 50 79 25·8
No cow´s milk protein 8 8·2 8 28·6 16 5·2
No added sugar 59 60·8 4 14·3 90 29·4
No added salt 1 1 15 53·6 1 0·3
Lactose free 6 6·2 5 17·9 15 4·9
Natural 12 12·4 5 17·9 3 1

Note: the same food product may me classified in more than one item within a label category.
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In relation to the contribution of food according to the
category of processing for total energy value, we observed
that the UPF were themost energetically dense. Some stud-
ies have shown that diets based on this category of foods
exhibit negative nutritional characteristics such as being
energy dense, and low fibre(14,15), with high levels of free
and added sugars, saturated and trans fats, which can have
a negative impact on health. In fact, UPF are accused of
being positively associated with obesity(16), CVD(17) and
other chronic non-communicable diseases; moreover,
UPF may contribute to the prevalence of autoimmune dis-
eases, such as type 1 diabetes, coeliac disease(14), depres-
sion and mortality from all causes(18).

Considering that the risk of chronic disease begins early in
life, with important health consequences of feeding behav-
iours in infancy, lower intakes of saturated fats, added sugars
and sodium should be preserved in early childhood(19).
Additionally, higher values of salt were found in the Group
3, supporting a study by Srour, which reported that these
foods usually have a higher content of salt, total fat, saturated
fat, added sugar and energy density(17). In Taiwan, more than
50%of processed complementary foods carried high levels of
sugar andmore than 20% carried high levels of sodium(20). In
Brazil, Louzada et al. showed that UPF contributed to a higher
energy density, free sugar and total fat, saturated and trans fat,
when compared to the group of fresh or minimally processed
foods. This fact evidences the possibility of harmful effects
that the substitution of fresh or minimally processed foods
by other UPF may have(21). As part of a healthy diet, it is also
recommended to avoid trans fat(22), but these lipids were not
assessed because they are not reported in the nutrition label-
ling of food products.

In Brazil, a recent study audited 5620 packaged foods
available in several major Brazilian supermarket chains
and collected information from the nutritional tables on
the packaging and labels that compare the nutrient content
between foods targeted at children and for other consum-
ers(23). Children’s dairy products and meat-based foods
exhibited a higher carbohydrate content when compared
to similar non-children’s foods.

The great majority of foods that are classified as ultra
processed in this study were cereals/porridges. Baby cer-
eals are one of the first foods offered during complemen-
tary feeding and can play an important role in the
complementary feeding period and in the early stage of life,
providing the baby with energy, macronutrients, vitamins,
minerals, bioactive compounds and non-digestible carbo-
hydrates that stimulate the intestinal microbiota.
However, its consumption should be avoided by babies
younger than 4 months old(24). It is important to note that
the processing of children’s cereals may include formu-
lation strategies that increase free sugar contents of the
products. The European Society for Pediatric
Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition states that
no sugar should be added to foods and free sugars should
be minimised or avoided(25), while WHO recommends

children and adults to reduce their daily free sugar intake
to less than 10 %(26). The American Heart Association rec-
ommends that children under 2 years old should avoid add-
ing sugars at all(27).

In this study, the availability of the three food categories
for the age group from 0 to 6 months was high. In Portugal,
most children start complementary feeding between 4 and
5 months old, and approximately one-third were breastfed
for less than 4 months(28). This finding is particularly rel-
evant because it is recommended for children at this age
to be exclusively breastfed. This trend to make industrial
foods available for such early ages follows the results of
other European cities, showing a significant proportion
of products (28 % to 60 %) being marketed as suitable for
babies under 6 months old(4). According to WHO, foods
should not be marketed as suitable for children under 6
months old(29). A document that guides the marketing of
food for babies and young children was drafted, making
it clear that the messages must include a statement on
the importance of continued breastfeeding for up to 2 years
of age or more, and must specify the age of introduction of
such food (not less than 6 months old)(29). However, sev-
eral studies(30,31) found that the introduction of UPF
occurred early in the children’s diet, before 12 months
old, and that 70·6 % of them may already have consumed
instant noodles(30). Sometimes it is also mentioned that
labels in formulas for healthy infants could confuse custom-
ers as to the far higher quality of breast milk(32). In this
study, we observed that the expression ‘nutritionally com-
plete’ was used in UPF, which is related to age-appropri-
ated nutritional products designed to meet the needs of
infants.

This study, being observational and cross-sectional, has
as its main limitation the analysis of only a certain period of
time. Nevertheless, it allows to speculate a pattern of con-
sumption, considering the availability of foods to be pur-
chased. Another limitation is related to the two
neighbourhoods selected for they are not representative
of the low- and high-income conditions, though the
authors’ intention was to obtain the availability of foods
in those areas which would represent the greatest differ-
ence in income neighbourhoods of Porto for a better analy-
sis of foods targeted at 0–36-month-old children in both
economic extremes.

The WHO recommends the use of low-cost enriched
complementary foods as needed, but the promotion of
these products should protect breastfeeding and the con-
sumption of different diets based on locally available foods,
thus not promoting UPF in general.

FAO calls attention to the importance of public policies
and actions in order to protect the production, manufac-
ture, distribution, sale and consumption of healthy foods.
This should be aligned with an increase in consumption
of minimally processed foods and a decrease in the con-
sumption of UPF considering the relation between these
foods and the risk of non-communicable disease(33). As a
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result, this study demonstrates the relevance of research in
the children’s food scope, specially from 0 to 36 months
old, since it contributes with data that allow the mapping
of the food products targeted at children. It is recom-
mended, therefore, the development of strategies that pro-
mote nutritional education to limit the consumption of UPF.
It is worth highlighting that in this study we classified sev-
eral products in theminimally processed group, which sug-
gests that commercial stimulus of these product should
impact the availability of better nutritious quality items
for children(34).

Supporting changes andmonitoring of the nutrient com-
position of such products is important to improve commer-
cial foods’ nutrient profiles. Food products targeted at
children should meet all regional, national and global stan-
dards for composition, safety and nutritional quality. It is
equally important to develop strategies for promoting
breastfeeding, good nutrition and healthy eating habits,
since the first 3 years of life are critical for a healthy devel-
opment. In the future, as part of the nutritional reformula-
tion of food products with an excessive content of fat, salt,
sugar or energy, the present analysis may be repeated to
monitor the nutrient profiles of industrial foods for 0–36-
month-old children in Portugal. Although these data cannot
be extrapolated for other countries, this assessment is par-
ticularly important within the ‘WHO Global Sodium
Benchmarks for Different Food Categories’(35), and the
EU framework for National initiatives on Selected
Nutrients to address salt, fats, sugars and energy in foods,
considering that their implementation should be adjusted
to the national context of each Member State(36).

Conclusions

In this study, we observed that according to the NOVA clas-
sification, UPF are the most available foods on the market
for 0–36-month-old children, and this prevalence was
higher in the neighbourhood with the higher income; the
availability of unprocessed or minimally processed foods
was proportionally greater in the low-income neighbour-
hood. Most of the analysed products were aimed at the
0–6-month-old group, and the majority of foods that are
classified as ultra processed were cereals/porridges. We
highlight that the main nutritional characteristics of the
UPF were high energy, sugar, saturated fat and salt.
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